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BIG DEMONSTRATION
FOR SENATOR SMITH"

J
tlRides to Campaign Meeting at New.
1l

berry Astride a Bale of Cotton.
Newberry. July 10.-The senatorial o

campaign meeting at Newberry today
was marked by the biggest demon- 3
stration that has yet been made since P
the crusade for votes opened at St. ti
Mathews three weeks ago.

Senator Sinith was driven from his hi
hotel to the Jones grove, where the g
meeting was held, astride a bale or SI
cotton, drawn by a pair of splendid P
Missouri mules, surrounded by a P
crowd of farmers, and preceded by
a squad of mounted cavalry, who act- C
ed as escort.
At the conclusion of his speech the S

senator was again picked up1), put into 'l
an automobile, pending from every
angle of which Were Cotton stalks in St

bloom, and again driven back to tie
hotel while 'several hund red noisy t)
supporters followed the trail of (IIst, .

yelling tlielir approval of the Job. i
Another feature of today's meeting C

was the appearance of the white cot- Ib
ton bloom as Smith cainimitgn badges.
Hundreds of these were ii evidence
and stood out In striking contrast. to a

the red streamers that flut tered from o

the coat lapels of Ile governors(I
friends. v

Barring the rapid lire of persiste'nt
Interruptiois that were dire led a 9'

Mr. Jennings, who spoke first, and h
then turned against. Mr. l'ollock,
who followed, whenl these were at- r:

tacking the governor's record, iheic
wvas little departure Irona the aver-

age polltical meeting. Senia tar Smit
made his usual speech, whicht \was a

thorough accou ntling of iis stewarid-
shi) while In the senate live and a

half yea rs. The governor refra i ned
today from making any attacks on
Senator Smith. "Ilaskelism" and the C

negro question were eliminated. The C

governor made a survey of what Ie P

had hinself done, narrating Its vn - i

tire political history, whIlh was sup-

plemented with slight propilecy aS to

future political actlvty of himse'l 1
and the eb'auged boaring th-a hi,is II- C

litical enemies will uindergo. I
At no meeting have so manyIIIow-

ers been presented. 13t11 senato itl
Smith and Gov. lease receleved about i
one dozeni baskets andlhouquIiet s each.
.tamong which Were several Iboxels of i

peaches. One of the bhai('ies of tlo w 11

ers received by Senator Sii h was I
seiit up by the ladies of Prosperity.
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All Line
WeT hav naikead then

$1.00 linenhs .... .... ..
$ij.75 Linens.......... .

$0.50 binens .............
$0.25 Linrenis........ ..

o(f1..... .... .... ....

All Criepe~Voiles, I{tiines,
tilar' Stiitmer goods ciit b
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r. Jennings, too, got a bunch of
Dwers and Mr. Pollock a basket.
The meeting today was held in the

nes grove iI the eastern limits of
to city and was attended by the
.rgest crowd that hats collected sincle
1e canpa .gii opened. Approxinimte-
2,000 voters were in attentdlanee.

Ith a good representationi of lad is.
)seph 1. eiltt, county elbairinan.
resided, all( prayer was otered by
le R1ev. J. .1. Long.

Whon Mr. Jennings was itroituced,
L was greeted with I cheers for. the
verinor. The 111ayor of S3titnter' re-
1nlided to this by ntiioiiiiciig hi.

lNIasl in Seeing tih cotton1 bloss-oinm
rclotinat~et the redl ribbon.
This reoiiark was greeted with
icering for tle speaker, who then
lill tat he had beenl a nietinhor of the
ale D)emocratic conlvenltionl whilh

anied the niew priintry iiles.
"Arel't yolt ashained of theni?"

"No, I'm not lsininet of tht, fact
at .I ilat a plriI inl I nIt: 1g t hem,

il, to qinote till' govemIAI it yonl Vote
this (eCtion YOI0' gt.P L to Vote :Ie-

>rding to these ruIl.s. 'ald youl on'
Alp yourself.' "
Tihesp. l n added that11. thle

Iles uer11 lstii ial\e ands~ thIni-ldt' have anou htllllienll to-
Iiaite h I, - Hit Ola i t)\Ill i o li ii: i t

W.e anyway.
.\r. .141Vilninga sh altralod th

Ir Ill pardi rd11 ) 1. it 1-4 1 i', wat

Inly rented J y 1tovIr

-ltnIh:, wh o kept 4-4) up I on inIuou1s

ts f r4Ili and chao!acteisti -

Tarks. Th t speaker 4.iletd oneo case

ant wh h h-dad tn yWee atr.;.

\\'hen1I s-iil'anIoo tl-

()n of ne0g !ro 4 n1; lIIo ,\ -s in I tIhe -, .(v
-11114,1n. Ili til ser-vil it' , s id.

"T e overn'lor t-lls onl 11ha1 ho'S
ling to ( hav 11l the neo esoc- di;s-

hatr ed. 11l. can't do it until Oin-
ivil servIice law. is I I r penled. :1nd4
vither tIl. "overnor. 1mr anly other,

.\t v hi No q. 14it eur ti 1he (-Wke Iok-

"Ye".-" thw ho h'11(noir'

rimes ath t tha ha1 he 1 iiol in- dlose

iv the ennnunty. hoII; (ll (14

wy er nde to pc o 11dhieI cotton

1-1s, h i lhey .1r-4 noIt kep1t even

Le

for' this."
This speaker said that his health

had been excellent until he had gono
into tile campaign. Since then, he.
said, the dally recital of the gover-
nor's record had so) reacted oin him
that lie was almost stifering from the
cholera Iiorbius.
.\Mr. .ienn ings coneltided by sayiug

that lie had been remnitnded by differ-
ent neopli inl Newherry that the gov-
(1ri11or w0tthi nlot carry evenl his own

coulity this . ear. 'l'o hi-s h added
that thiere Was a stroig pos4iility of

tho goviior's not binrg III thl 'ee-

oltuI ra!ce.

Til!; conlusiison h(, drew fronm the
fact t1hat mIany ien who si'itsIortel
thi' governor 1wo yearS ago wcIr, nlot,
sluppolrting, hi1 tihIs a; cr. lie had
n1ot bean of -, ,iall who voted agains-t
tie go\*v(rnor ii t w11o years ago who w as
voting, for h1itu fil, Yeatr.
When .\r. l'ololek ai that. h1v
know ima ny )pople in Nevw\herry. solo

01n0 IIIuiIed11: "DO y'ou knIow Colie?"
e'lbs ,pe'Ilwrs rep!y was thatIe

had Ilh Ini isfortulle to be at the Statv
tinliversily with the governor, that he

had! the greater nisisfortune' to bo with
hiim ih the legislature, and the great-
'-t misfortnoie o1 all to have had hin

,is 40Vern1101.

"Yr.. I know Colie," the Speaker
addodi, "anld I've got Is nmeasure."

Thi was answered by iiun1chhurrah-
ill for . l".se. .\gainl the sitaker
broike a ;h:t. over his interrupttrs'

hods by ayiiig that, the little hunch
of lse Sinln siouting at th1e top of

11h4,ir voicl, r4minlded him11 ofthe story
of a captaini at tile haltie of Pan1-

t.inwt). w0in- the Sp:anuish sdhs were
sini a",w :1m1 the .n ria s were rev-

juicing1-1 over thio victory mii inelmtedl
'o -hout1. "hmi'l eeor, nomys, Ithe
poor flovils air,- dying"," ilh captainl
ordered.

.\Ir. l'(lock ag:iin today put on vx-

hihilion ith t'uloll R ipu blialnn Hicet
ofh ISSO whibi co tatied thelit nam1s o|
differint na eito sit Iris. along with

Ihat1 W, . h. 1'. oli n of lii ttiiu .sville,
tilamlb ihi for lh i it' 'leiture.

The s 1eder remhuled his- audienlCeC
th.lm 'oor of tLis ticket asthat

of (1h- socialits' flar, :I color .1lso
finutet d by th14 anar11chists ald sugges-
('I 1ht this possibly was te reason

r 'm n'stlctioll te, colorrod for
the lil1ase campign W iege.
Thet ('her'w camllishite then-1 jumpe"d

to theo record- of, senator Smith, which
9salid wasI toosmal to slanld upionl.

'ottenl. Ip. :.1h1. vuna ill that Sithll
h1:11. "I'm .h l that cotton's!, gonev up1

iine fmilwa h s ea er bed.
Iletter plrivves i, esaid. though"l, were

dtill 1) the e tion ".* blr anld 11'
Sen.Iator Smnith hl:Id heenlln'11 power hev

cla.imied toi have benl h1v wouhlhv
4cept the prico up1.

IFatr S ith. he Id, w so l

jokeo inl Was )hngton, a manl of little,
PoWer,. runn11ing \01h the pncrk hark-

ill;,: "Cottonl ( iton!'- 4'ottonl!" jus1t
athe governrlI vries : "Inek nge

Ths wpahler re .(.re to (he gv

~asrenann

e'nor's charges of -laskellism on other
stumps by saying that Charles Car-
roll Simms, candidate for govoruor
and el se political friend of the gov-
erno r,'4as a nomber of the Haskell
convention and also voted for Col.
He skeli.

Air. Pollock told the Newberry peo-
p1(e that the governor wias going to
be sent back to them 'after August
2 >. This was answered by pleas to
send him to Clarileston-' We don't
ieed him here."
"Wlint are you going to get tor that

bale of linters you rode tip oi?" was
asked of Senator Smith wh'1ieni he was
introduced.
"A blamed sight more than you're

worth, if it were dogtail," the senator
retorted, aI0 th crowdl answered with
a whoop.

-The speaker then told the New-
berry aldliiece that he had no apol-
ogies to Initke for working tot' the
farimers ini the United States seniate
for live and one-half years.

"I would not array class against
Class," the senator added. "I have
not been againas t otiers- so much'li as
I've hiee for mIy crowd," the selnator
Said, "What I've been wantilig to
to, and wlint I've beeni trying t) (to.
is not. to have so I any laws put on
the statute book s as I've been trying
to get sointe o0 those against the rhin-t-
er taken off," le coittiuel.
No one, he said, who had not passed

through tile Uetisemiiale of a(iversity
on the farmti, through that. lu iid-to-
han(d Conflict. withI poverty Coild right-
ly repilsent the great Inass of agri-
(ultiiral interests iII the tLited States
setn ate. It Viim phasizhlig his eager'
piilt. to (efeid ils farmiier' friends,
tIe Ispeaker saii tiat. we wolnd fight
a manwii1ii Who attempted to standlie-
tween him1 and them.
"We're with you and we'll help!

(mitie back frtoni the aonilience, amin4st.
much applalse.
The speaker thuen explailed the

amiemiilient, withe1liche w\roti to tie
bankiig and1(i irieiiy I:w to extend
areris' nol(s, an)d the real estate
fea tur,' which aperi mst lie necept-
ed as collatter'al, and displayed lhe'
work he his donev to get grales St.iiimd-
aI'dizedla nd tlie tIensile streiigti of thie
iffrentett grades tested aid bleaeh ed.

'T'he goverior' today rfi'rained frot
all bItter attacks oi his oppohnents
and dwelt cliefly on his own political
record. Ie said lie was ashtaiel of
the treatment accorded Senator inIiith.
inl that. he was made to ide out to the

(Contliiuled ot Te'agile.)

F-ree Book on Stoiach Ills.
Geo. If. .iy of 1.1 Whiting S.,

Clileago, Ill., a promninint druaggist,
has pllilisliei a guide to hiealthIi, )I
wich he sliow's hlow lie cured ht imiself
and brouglht. relif to t hiuli sainds of (tIt-
or suffe'ers froi Constipation, blihouls-
niess, ini digestion al i testItinI trou-
bles by (lhe use of French ealieng oils,
One dose usually convinices. Th
Imiost. ('Ithron11 cases rair(ely need ovel
thrv(. (loses. Aniy one wanating a Cop.v
of titis hook eain get it at the drug
st or " freel. .\a rs Wonder'lfull RItoml-
neh.I Reedy is ntow\ sold hevre by ['11
rens Drug Co.

CAL
PANY'S
ALE C
Day. No
REDUCl

luced Again!
72 inch'i bunask...... .....75
72 inceh Danisk............0
72 itnch D)aniisk...........50
2 ini-ih)'Dask ..........37 1-2
fi2 inch Damask .... .....30

A IltTENT.
a w I a ts at big reduceltti.
I Nuitsk at I3ig redc(itioln.

ome and get morei
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Best Store

Cures Old Sores. Other Remedies Won't Cur.
The worst cases, no matter ofhow long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relievem
Pain and Heals at the same tihe. 3So,0c, $1.%C

DR. CLIFTON.JONES
Dentist.

OffIce in Sitnions Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworkecd your nervous eye-

tm *nd*ca*id trouble with your kid-neyA and bladder? Haive you pains inloins. side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and un-
iler the cyvii: A froqttcnt. desire to passurine? If s. WIlliatm' Kidney Pills will
cure you-Druggist, Prico 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG.CO., Props.. Cleveland. OhI3

LAUIRENS DRUG C0.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an &'asoluto cure
in all cases of Asthma, Emonchiiis, and
1Iay Fever. Sold by drgists; mail on
receipt of price $1.oo.

'erin Package by nall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland. Odo

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Lauren N. 4

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

,increte Work Skillfully done or In,
spected.

Draiwings and estimates of all Kind
Telephone No. 346
Laurens, S. C.

Piles I PilesT PilesI
Williamis' Indian I'ile Ointment will curtill it', Ileeding and Itching Piles. It ab.-i'rbs the tlinors, allays Itching at once,nets as a pimilice. gives instant relier,W~Iitims' Inian l'le Ointment is pre.pare(1 for I'los and itching of the privatepar:-. )rurgists. mail 60c and $1.00.WILLIA'tn MFG. CO., Paps., Cleveland, Ohi

zxAURENS DRUG %,.
L3erens, L. 0.

LOSES
W'S Your
[ION!

Other Big Re
AlI 2( i inch Silk P opl infl $0.50 .

All Silk IPlitI el'ns ati neiua cost,054
paiiliernleftl ini bol)ot' . G oodi

I lot $0.50 S11; mlixture' Cr'epm. 3
I lot1 Suiitinigs value $0.25 to clos
You1lr ('hoice ofr ainy colored P~arasec
Your' thoice of an~y piece of 45 incI

\allies~Ill to $1.50.
Iiig lot linmbroide'ries value .10 and
All 3(i inich slines~~ii $1.00 vahi

than Your Moneys8
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NOTICE OF SALE
Order Chattel Mortgage
State of South CaroHla,

County of Laurens.
By virtue of the authority contain-

'ed in a chattel mortgage, executed by
the Cold Point Granite Company to the
National Bank of Newberry, of New-
berry, S. C., the South Carolina Loan
& Trust Company, of Charleston, S.
C., the Peoples National Bank, of
Prosperity, S. C., and the Exchange
Bank, of Newborry, S. C., on the 15th
day of Sept., 1909, and recorded on the
25th day of -Sept., 1909 In Vol..20. page
515 of Chattel Mortgages in the oice-
of C. C. 1C. P. for Laurens County, in
said State, I will sell at public out-
cry on the 22nd day of July, A. D.,
1914, at 11 o'clock A. M. at the Rock
Quarry formerly operated by The Cold
Point Granite Company, near 0old
Polut, in said County and State, the
followig goods and chattels. de-
scribed in the mortgage, to wit:
One (1) 50 11. P. Liddell Engine.
One (1) 50 It. P. boiler.
One (1) 60 J-1 1. Thompkiis boiler.
One (1) hoisting engine.
One (1) Sullivan air compremsor and

tank.
One (1) Ingersol steel drill.
Four (4) hoisting crabs.
One (1) Auistin rock cruler No. towith screen and bell.
One (1) drum.
E'3ight (8) guy wires.
Two (2) dump cars.
One (1) lot of light dumlp car rall.
Three (3) hundred feet of 4 inch

pipe.
Terms of sale: Cash.

JOHN 1). OWIN(i$.
_-- t Agent for .\lortgagee.

Augustus G. Hart
Attorney at Law
BANK OF LAURENS lBLDO(.

In office recently occupied by John M.
Cannon, deceased.

Prompt attention given to all business
Practice In all State Courts.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DentiiSt

People's Bank Building
Phone 382.

Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
prompt attention givento all business. q.*
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Chance!

ductions!
. .. .. .. .. .. .37

ots of good fall rounld
you can use for ail season.1
alue $0.50 to close' ...35
c .. . .. . . . . .15
I iu atork for ... ...95
aFlouneing for .59 yard. .

.15 your ch~oice .7 1.2 yard.
e ... .. .. . ...75

Worth.

Ny


